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Abstract    
Taxes are an important source of government revenue and personal income tax 
is one of the important sources of tax revenue. With the development of economy 
and society in recent years，more and more foreign personal come into China. 
Meanwhile, the proportion of the personal income tax paid by these foreign personal 
accounted for the entire foreign related taxes was also increasing. However, during 
the collecting process, such difficulty prevails as deciding tax liability, diverse 
sources of income and hard to fulfill withholding tax. Now it is a certain risk to the 
formation of taxes. A study on personal income tax for foreign personnel collection 
and management issues is an innovation of tax collection.  
 H city Economic and Technological Development Zone is cited as an example 
in this paper, we made some exploration on how to manage the personal income tax 
for foreign personnel collection in our current mode of tax collection and 
administration. The current situation, problems and causes of the personal income 
tax collection and management of foreign personnel in the area are analyzed. 
Reference America、Spain and Japan tax collection and administration mode, the 
specific countermeasures to improve the tax collection and management of the 
personal income tax of the foreign personnel are put forward. We also have the 
construction of the risk management oriented, process management as the basis, rely 
on information management, special management, the international exchange of tax 
information for the modern tax collection auxiliary system, in order to realize the 
scientific, detailed, standardized management to the personal income tax of the 
foreign national. We hope that through these methods can promote tax fairness, tap 
the potential sources, plug the loopholes in the collection, and enhance the level of 
collection. 
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外籍人员个人所得税的管理研究 ——以 H 市经济技术开发区为例 
2 
就提出了“自由选择税基”的观点，认为要通过累进税率来课征个人所得税①。













机制③。丹麦在 1994 年 4月 14日通过法案，对外籍人员征税的税率由 30%降至
25%，明确了符合 25%税率的外籍人员应具备的条件以及符合条件的纳税所得，
规定了期限要求和最低的雇佣毛所得④，如外籍人员必须是临时被派往丹麦，期
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